Abstract. Reservoir operation plays an important role in economic development of a region. Hedging operations were used for municipal, industrial, and irrigation water supplies from reservoirs in the past. However, hedging operation for hydropower reservoir operation is very rare. A practically simple and useful new form of Standard Operation Policy and a new form of hedging rules for hydropower production are introduced in this paper and demonstrated with a case study for hydropower reservoir operation of Indirasagar reservoir system in India. The performance of optimal hedging rules is compared with that of a new standard operation policies and the superiority (reliability increases by about 10%) of the hedging rules is demonstrated. When the number of decision variables is increased from 5 to 15, energy production increases by 0.7%, the spill is reduced by 16.8%, and reliability slightly decreases by 2.1%. A bi-level simulation-optimization algorithm is used for optimizing the hedging rules. For optimization, Genetic Algorithm, arti cial bee colony algorithm, and imperialistic competitive algorithms are utilized. The results indicate that all the three algorithms are competitive and arti cial bee colony algorithm is marginally better than the other two.
Introduction
In a de cit prone system, availability of water from natural river ow is not reliable as the ow is variable. Hence, reservoirs are used to store river water for later use. The objective of reservoir operation is to improve reliability of water supply by e cient operation during normal and drought situations. Reservoir operation is based on certain rules, which attempt to achieve ob-jectives, and nding optimal reservoir operation rules is an important research area. Monitory bene ts can be observed in measuring the performance of operation rules. However, often converting the intangible bene ts like equivity or environmental protection into monitory terms is di cult. Hence, release based statistics are used to measure the performance. Hedging rule for reservoir operation is inspired from hedging application in nancial management. It considers preservation of some water to meet future demands. It increases water availability in the reservoir by accepting small current de cits and avoids unacceptable large de cits in future. It distributes the de cit magnitude across time to minimize the impact of larger shortage. Thus, hedging provides insurance for high-value water uses wherever reservoirs have low re ll potentials or experience highly unpredictable in ows [1] .
Some of the di erent forms of hedging rules pro-posed for reservoir operation include two-point linear hedging rule [2] , one-point hedging rule [3] , threepoint linear hedging rule [4, 5] , discrete phased hedging rules [3, 6, 7] , multi-period ahead hedging rule [8] , and type II two-point hedging rule [9] . The historical development of hedging rules for reservoir operation is discussed in the next section.
Hedging rules for reservoir operation
Bower et al. [10] introduced the concept of hedging rule and, after a gap of two decades, Hashimoto et al. [11] explained that the hedging rules were more suitable when the loss function was non-linear. Moy et al. [12] demonstrated that a single-period severe shortage caused more damage than a few smaller shortages spread in time that amounted to the same total shortage when added. E ects of hedging with an explicit demand-management policy based operation of reservoir using the hedging rule were rst studied by Bayazit and Unal [2] through stochastic simulation analysis and were further extended by Srinivasan and Philipose [4, 5] . Though the hedging rule concept was known earlier, its rst application to a eld problem was reported in 1994. Shih and ReVelle [3] proposed a continuous linear hedging rule and formulated a non-linear non-separable mixed-integer programming model for a water supply system having 36-month critical period to reduce the maximum shortage and they demonstrated the discrete phased hedging rules. They further modi ed the formulation to maximize the number of months during which no allocation was required [13] . A longer data sequence of 25 years of monthly data was used by Neelakantan and Pundarikanthan [6, 7] for minimizing the sum of the squared de cits of a multi-reservoir water supply system through a discrete phased hedging policy.
By modifying a linear model into a quadratic model, Tu et al. [14] showed improved results through discrete phased hedging rules for a multi-purpose multireservoir system. Several hedging rules, with various lead-time and reduction percentages, were developed to investigate the e ects on shortage characteristics. Reis et al. [15] developed a reservoir operation model and solved the problem by hybrid model of GA and linear programming to determine operational decisions. From their results, it was understood that the model was well suited for generating operating policy in the form of hedging rules without a prior imposition of their form. Shiau [16] analyzed a reservoir that served for both urban and agricultural demands. The de nition for the reservoir index, which may be well stated as the probability that the summation of reservoir storage and in ow is su cient to meet the demand, was used to trigger the hedging as well as to nd a hedging factor [16] . Several hedging rules, with various leadtime and reduction percentages, were developed to investigate the e ects on shortage characteristics. Subsequently, Shiau and Lee [17] simultaneously minimized the maximum monthly de cit and`de cit to demand ratio' over the analysis horizon to derive optimal 2-point hedging rules by employing a compromise programming based method.
Karamouz and Araghinejad [18] adopted a discrete phased hedging rule for a reservoir system that supplied water for municipal, industrial, and irrigation demands. Shiau [8] introduced the multi-period ahead hedging rule and applied the same for a reservoir system serving domestic and agricultural demands. The e ect of spill and evaporation while applying the hedging rules was studied by Celeste and Billib [19] . They found that preserving water before drought should be judged carefully, especially in the regions where the evaporation rate was high. Karamouz et al. [20] applied hedging based optimization model to a reservoir, which served domestic, industrial, and irrigation demands. They obtained hedging rules based on precipitation, temperature, and generated stream ow. Recent attempts were made by Zeng et al. [21] for applying hedging rules for hydropower reservoir operation. They used`energy available' on the x-axis and`current generation' on the y-axis.
Hedging rules for hydropower reservoir operation
From the above listed literature, it is evident that hedging rules have been applied for domestic, industrial, and irrigation water supplies. The bene t of these cases is a function of water owrate. However, in the case of hydropower generation, the bene t is a function of product of head of water and owrate. Hence, the hedging rules used for other purposes cannot be directly used for hydropower reservoir operation. The power generation (P ) from hydropower reservoir is directly proportional to both owrate (Q) and available head (H) at the turbine (P _ QH). The relationship between head and storage available in the reservoir is non-linear. If the water availability in a reservoir is more, the head availability is also more. Hence, for a given quantity of power generation, when the water availability in a reservoir is less, more discharge is required. Thus, for a given power generation, water demand is a function of available storage. However, water demand in the case of domestic, industrial, or irrigation water supply is not dependent on available water in the reservoir. According to the hedging rules developed for the operation of domestic, industrial, or irrigation water supply reservoir, water release depends on available water alone (since the water demand is taken as a constant for a given period) and, hence, in the graphical form,`available water' is taken on xaxis and`release' is taken on y-axis. In other words, water demand to domestic, industrial, or irrigation water supply reservoir is a xed value in a given period. However, in the case of hydropower reservoir, water demand is not constant; but, power demand is constant. Hence, the rules with`storage available' on x-axis and`power production' on y-axis are similar to the operation rules applied for municipal water supply ( Figure 1) . Hence, the operation rules may be presented in the graphical form with`power generation possible' (based on releasing all the available water or the turbine capacity whichever is less) on x-axis and power generation' (suggested as per the rule) on y-axis. However, providing the rule with`storage available' on x-axis and`release of water' on y-axis is more readable.
Hydropower systems generally have more than one turbine. When water availability is less and power generation is to be partial, either the turbines may be partially loaded or few of the turbines may be fully loaded while the others are not operated. Operating a limited number of turbines may be e cient in many practical situations. In this research work, one such system is demonstrated. Assume there are three similar turbines connected to a reservoir and if the available water is equal to S1, one of the turbines can be operated with its full production capacity; if the available water is equal to S2, two of the turbines can be operated with their full production capacity. However, if water availability is more than S1 but less than S2, only one turbine will be operated with its full production capacity and the remaining water will be used for future power production. When the available water is S1, releasing all the water will produce 33% of the power generation capacity. Similarly, S2 and S3 at their corresponding availability will produce 67% and 100% of the power generation capacity.
In Figure 1 , the straight line connecting the points P0, P1, P2, and P3 makes an angle of 45 with the horizontal line. As per the rule:
If 0 available water < S1; number of turbines to be operated is 0; If S1 available water < S2; number of turbines to be operated is 1;
If S2 available water < S3; number of turbines to be operated is 2; and If S3 available water; number of turbines to be operated is 3:
(1) Figure 1 shows that the release is to be decreased as the available water increases, which is indicated by the falling curves between the points (P1, P1'), (P2, P2'), and (P3, P3'). When the available-water reaches the full reservoir capacity, the head availability cannot increase further. Thus, at this level, the release becomes constant irrespective of available water. Thus, in the release rule at K in the x-axis, the rule curve becomes horizontal. So far, the values S1, S2, and S3 are described as the minimum available storage levels at which 1, 2, and 3 turbines can be used respectively; however, the trigger values can be set more than these minimum values. When the reservoir is operated using the minimum trigger values, the operation is named Standard Operation Policy-Power (SOP P ). As explained in the earlier paragraphs, the SOP P is di erent from SOP used for operation of reservoirs of other purposes. According to SOP P , if su cient water is available to operate n number of turbines (at their full loading condition), they will be operated (at their full loading condition). Shifting trigger to a higher value implies preserving some water for future use, which is nothing but hedging. Considering hedging policy, nding the trigger values to maximize the bene ts is an optimization problem, which is attempted in this study. The objective of this study is to demonstrate the optimization of the above-explained hedging rule for maximizing the total power production with constraints on reliability through a case study of Indirasagar Reservoir in India. Further, three di erent optimization algorithms, which are popular and seem to be more promising, are utilized and the comparison of their e ciencies is presented.
Optimization algorithms
Optimization algorithms that mimic the natural happenings are gaining importance as they prove to be e cient. Evolution mimicry and swarm intelligence mimicry are very popular now. Evolution algorithms like Genetic Algorithm (GA) imitate the natural adaptation process. The favorable traits in the chromosomes are carried to the successive generations by combination and mutual transfer of chromosomal material during breeding and random mutation. Swarm algorithms imitate the behavior of social animals (ant, sh, bee, frog, and bird) in sharing the tasks like foraging. It has been observed that the knowledge gained by interactions among the members of the swarm along with experience of individual members optimizes the operations. In the recent years, plenty of new algorithms have been proposed and many have been applied in the civil engineering and water management elds [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Many variations and hybrids of these algorithms have also been described in the literature. Though the scope of this paper is not to evaluate them all, an attempt is made to compare the e ectiveness of a few popularly used algorithms for getting a guideline on the direction of future research. Particle Swarm Algorithm, Ant Colony Algorithm, and Arti cial Bee Colony (ABC) algorithm are few important swarm intelligence algorithms. Among them, ABC algorithm is relatively newer, which has been claimed to be one of the e cient algorithms [27, 28] . Further, Imperialist Competitive Algorithm (ICA) is also claimed to be a promising algorithm. Hence, the basic GA, ABC, and ICA algorithm are used for optimizing the hedging rules and the comparisons of optimization algorithms are presented in this paper.
In this study, a bi-level simulation-optimization approach is used. The simulation model is a monthly mass-balance model that uses the hedging parameters and nds the performance by operating through 384 months. The parameters of hedging rules are taken as decision variables. The simulation model is used as a sub-model of an optimization model for optimizing the hedging parameters and is called repeatedly by the optimization algorithm. The optimization model generates values for hedging rule parameters or decision variables (individual in GA, location of honey in ABC, location of a country in ICA) and passes them to the simulation model for ( tness in GA, quality of source in ABC, cost in ICA) evaluation. The performance is passed back to the optimization model to adjust the values of hedging parameters for improving the performance. This process is repeated until satisfying the stopping criteria.
Genetic algorithm
A simple GA is used in this study. Descriptions of GA can be found in Deb [29] . GA is a population based optimization algorithm in which each individual represents a solution. The initial population is generated randomly. GA involves coding of decision variables, tness evaluation of solutions, and genetic operations for nding new solutions. Binary coding is used in this study for representing decision variables. Fitness of solutions is evolved using the objective function and violation of constraints. When a constraint is violated, a big penalty is added with objective function value so as to make it less t. With the known tness values, using the GA operators crossover and mutation, a new population is generated. GA has been used for reservoir operation by many studies, while few have applied it for optimizing operations of hydropower reservoir [30, 31] .
Arti cial Bee Colony (ABC) algorithm
ABC algorithm has been used since 2005 and is a swarm intelligence based optimization algorithm. This algorithm is brie y explained below and detailed descriptions and applications can be found elsewhere [32] [33] [34] . In real bee colony, the foraging is performed by bees that are classi ed as scout bees, employed bees, and onlooker bees. First, the scout bees explore the honey source by random search. After a period, scout bees return to the hive with the honey collected and perform a dance called waggle dance. The bees communicate the information (amount of honey, direction, and distance of source) about the honey source they have identi ed through the waggle dance to the onlooker bees waiting in the dance area. Some of the onlooker bees select to explore the neighborhood of a good honey source indicated in the waggle dance based on its quality. By waggle dance, the bees that nd good source attract onlookers and go back to the neighborhood of the same source accompanied by the attracted onlookers. The number of attracted onlookers depends on the quality of the source identi ed, which is indicated by the waggle dance. A bee, which goes to the neighborhood of the source already identi ed by it, is called an employed bee. A bee returns and stays in the hive as a scout bee after exhausting the search in an area. Some of the scout bees decide to perform random search. These processes continue repeatedly.
The location of honey represents a solution (values for decision variables) to the optimization problem. The quality of the location (the amount of honey) represents the tness of the solution. The tness is calculated using objective function equation. The present study is aimed to maximize the total energy generation as explained in Eq. (6) . The more the total energy generation, the higher is the tness. The location (decision vector value) considered by the ith arti cial bee is denoted by z i . Each location or decision vector has D number of values representing the optimization parameters and each component of z i is represented by z i;j . The arti cial onlooker bee chooses a honey source depending on the relative tness, which is calculated as follows:
where N is the number of employed arti cial bees or number of honey sources and f i is the tness of a location or solution. The new search location for an arti cial bee based on its previous memory is calculated as follows: z new i;j = z old i;j + Rand i;j z old i;j z old k;j ;
where i 2 (1; 2; :::; N), k 2 (1; 2; :::; N), j 2 (1; 2; :::; D), k 6 = i, and Rand i;j are random numbers between {1 and 1. In this study, k is selected randomly. A more detailed explanation of the algorithm can be found elsewhere [32] [33] [34] .
Imperialist Competitive Algorithm (ICA)
ICA was rst reported in 2007 and is a socio-politically motivated optimization algorithm. This algorithm is brie y explained below and detailed descriptions and applications can be found in [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . In this algorithm, the number of countries is considered to form a population and the optimization process starts with a random initial population. The countries are categorized into either colony-country or imperialiststate. An imperialist-state and its colonies together form an empire. The population is initially assumed to have few empires. ICA works based on imperialistic competition among these empires. In the process of competition, weak empires deteriorate and strong ones increase the number of colonies attached to them. As in the ABC, the location of a country decides the cost; location is a set of values for decision variables; however, the lower the cost, the more powerful is the country. At the beginning, location of each country is set randomly. The number of countries to be considered (population size) and the number of empires are arbitrarily decided. The most powerful countries are selected as imperialistic-states and other countries are considered as colonies. The number of colony countries to be attached to an imperialistic-state is decided based on the relative power of the imperialistic-state. Once the number of colony countries is decided, they are randomly chosen and attached to the imperialisticstates.
In the iterations for optimization, each colony country moves toward the imperialist-state by a random value. If the movement is too small, too many explorations are necessary. If the movement takes the colony very close to imperialistic-state, it reduces the search ability. If the movement takes the colony too far from the imperialistic-state, divergence may occur. In the new position, if a colony is more powerful than its imperialistic-state, the colony becomes imperialisticstate and imperialistic-state becomes a colony.
All empires try to bring colonies under their control from other empires. This competition reduces the power of few empires and, at the same time, increases the power of other empires. The weakest colony of the weakest empire is taken for transfer of control. Calculation of empire's total power is given below:
where TP j is total power of the empire j, CI j is the cost of imperialistic-state in the empire j, R 1 is a random number (taken as 0.1), nc j is number of colonies in the empire j, and C j;i is cost of colony i in the jth empire. Probability of taking the weakest colony by an empire is evaluated based on the relative total power among the empires. The random number generated and the probability a ect the control transfer. In the process of imperialistic competition and control transfer, an empire subsides when it drops o all its colonies and the imperialistic-state becomes a colony. Revolution, similar to mutation process in GA, is also applied to increase the exploration and prevent convergence on local minima. The above-described process of ICA, the collapsed empires, and colonies move toward the imperialistic-state and, nally, there will be only one location. In this situation, all the colonies and imperialistic-state have the same power as they are all in the same location.
Indirasagar reservoir system
Indirasagar reservoir is located at Narmada River in India at 22 17 0 00 00 N, 76 28 0 00 00 E. The reservoir is built for the main purpose of hydropower generation. The reservoir has a storage capacity of 12,212 million m 3 at a full reservoir level of 262.13 m and its capacity at minimum draw down level of 237.70 m is 1357 million m 3 . The powerhouse level is 196.6 m and there are 8 turbines with a power generation capacity of 125 MW each. The overall e ciency of the turbines is 85%. Thirty-two years of in ow into the reservoir is used in this study. Monthly period is used and, hence, for the 32 years, the total number of periods is 384. The evaporation loss is calculated by multiplying water spread area and rate of evaporation. In a monthly step, the average storage ((beginning storage + end storage)/2) is worked and the corresponding water spread area is found using the storage-water spread area relationship shown below: WSA = ( 2 10 6 S 2 ) + (0:0972 S);
where S is storage in 10 6 m 3 and WSA is water spread area in 10 6 m 2 .
Objective function and constraints
The objective is to maximize the total energy generation, that is:
Max TE (6) where TE = P 384 mon=1 E mon = P 384 mon=1 c R mon H mon , E mon is the energy produced in month mon; c is energy production coe cient, which includes overall turbine e ciency of 85%; R mon is the release made for power generation alone; Spill mon is the variable; and H mon is the average head of water available for power production. The ow continuity constraint, and the minimum and maximum storage constraints are used as follows:
S mon+1 =S mon + I mon Evp mon R mon Spill mon ; 8mon (7) S min S mon S max ; 8mon: (8) 8mon is used as a notation for all months.
There are 8 turbines in the system and each has a capacity of 125 MW. In this study, the turbines are considered for either full loading or no-loading conditions. Hence, power production for a month (P mon ) can be any one from the set of (0, 125, 250, 375, 500, 625, 750, 875 and 1000 MW): P mon 2 (0; 125; 250; 375; 500; 625; 750; 875; and 1000 MW); 8mon: (9) Reliability can be de ned as the probability of a system to be in success state. A minimum power production P min is expected at all times. If P mon P min , then the month is considered successful and otherwise, the month is considered to be a`failure' month. The optimization process is set to allow a certain number of failures' through a reliability constraint. A reliability index is de ned as follows: Reliability index = RI = 1 Number of failures Number months 100:
Hence, a constraint is adopted as given below:
In case of RI < RI min , a big penalty ({3841000) is added with objective function value so that the solution violating this constraint is forced to be ineligible for optimum solution. The economic impact due to continuous failure periods is more critical than the intermittent failures. Hence, with the total number of failure periods remaining xed, continuous failures are undesirable compared to intermittent failures [40] . The characteristic of recovery from failure to success is generally provided by a special reliability function, called resilience. The ability of the system to recover from failure state to success state will be de ned as resilience [40] . In this study, both reliability and resilience constraints are used for nding the optimal operation rules. Once the system performance enters a failure mode, until it recovers to a success mode, the whole duration is considered as a failure event.
To provide a good measure of resilience, the following two resilience indicators are used. Within the operation horizon (384 months), Maximum Number of Consecutive Failure months (MNCF) is taken as a resilience indicator. However, using this resilience indicator alone may have some drawbacks [40] . Hence, another resilience indicator is also considered based on the mean recovery time from a failure event or the mean duration of a failure event or Mean Down Time (MDT). The MNCF and MDT are constrained by user speci ed MNCF max and MDT max . Thus, the constraints are written as:
MNCF MNCF max ; (12) MDT MDT max : (13) In this study, if MNCF > MNCF max or MDT > MDT max or MNCF > MNCF max and MDT > MDT max , a big penalty ({3841000) is added with objective function value so that the solution is forced to be ineligible for optimum solution. Apart from the above constraints, the set of hedging rules similar to Eq. (1) is used. Application of hedging rule is analyzed through three di erent cases.
Hedging rules
In the rst case, a single set of hedging rules is applied for all the 12 months of a year. Six di erent power production options (0, 125, 250, 500, 750, and 1000 MW) are considered. To describe the optimum operation rules, ve storage levels or decision variables (S1 to S5) are to be determined. Similar to Eq. (1), ve di erent storage levels and six (including zero) di erent power production options are considered.
In the second case, a year is divided into two seasons of six months each (July to December and January to June). For each season, a set of hedging rules is used. In each season, six di erent power production options are considered. The power production options considered for the rst and second seasons are (0, 125, 500, 625, 750, and 1000 MW) and (0, 125, 250, 375, 500, and 625 MW), respectively. In the rst season, the in ows are generally more and, hence, higher power production options are considered. In this case, there are 10 decision variables (S1 to S5 for season 1; and S6 to S10 for season 2), which are to be found by optimization.
In the third case, a year is divided into three seasons based on the in ow (July to Septemeber, October to December, and January to June). Generally, the rst season gets more in ows (mean = 6793 million m 3 /mon) and the options considered are (0, 125, 500, 625, 750, and 1000 MW). The second season gets moderate in ows (mean = 1739 million m 3 /mon) and the power production options considered are (0, 125, 250, 500, 750, and 1000 MW). The third season gets less in ows (mean = 928 million m 3 /mon) and the power production options considered are (0, 125, 250, 375, 500, and 625 MW), respectively. Hence, considering all the three seasons, the number of decision variables is 15 (S1 to S5 for season 1; S6 to S10 for season 2; and S11 to S15 for season 3), which are to be found by optimization.
Results and discussions
Though the reservoir has eight turbines, the study reveals that the reliability index cannot be 100% even for a single turbine operation (125 MW) and, hence, P min is taken as 125 MW. The minimum available storage values required for operating the turbines are listed in Table 1 . The minimum available storage values for each power production level are determined based on the relationship, P / QH. For example, for a production of 125 MW, the`minimum available storage' (= 1022 million m 3 ) is an available storage that is to be fully released such that this release with a mean head (of initial and nal heads) could just generate 125 MW. However, for an available storage of 5000 million m 3 , a release of 751 million m 3 is su cient to produce 125 MW as the mean head is more. Based on the Indirasagar reservoir hydraulic data, relationships between`available storage' and release are evaluated for various power production levels using curve tting, which are presented in Table 1 . Thè minimum available storage values required' and thè release equations' given in Table 1 form the SOP P .
The results of SOP P , when applied for Cases 1, 2, and 3, are presented in Table 2 .
When the limiting values in the Constraints (12)- (14) are modi ed, di erent optimal results are obtained. The optimum results obtained through hedging are presented in Table 3 for all the three cases. Among the three cases, Case 1 produces the lowest total energy with the highest RI. Case 3 produces maximum total energy while not compromising much on RI. Further, the total spill is also low in Case 3. MNCF does not play signi cant role to di erentiate among the three cases. Among the three cases, Case 3 is expected to perform best as the number of rules used for the 117.27 79070 S2 = 4500 S7 = 4500 S12 = 4500 S3 = 5500 S8 = 10000 S13 = 5000 S4 = 8000 S9 = 10500 S14 = 8500 S5 = 8500 S10 = 11000 S15 = 9000 operation is higher. However, only marginal di erences could be seen when analyzing the results. It could be seen from Tables 2 and 3 that the percentage of power failure over the operating horizon is higher in SOP P in all three cases compared to Hedging. The average power failure is 15% in SOP P , whereas in hedging rule the power failure is only 2%. Total energy production is also higher in the case of hedging. Reliability of the operation is presented in this study through RI. In the case of SOP P , the RI is about 85%, whereas the RI is above 98.96%, 97.40%, and 96.88% in Cases 1, 2, and 3, respectively. When the total number of failures is very low, a very small higher value of MDT and/or MNCF does not really matter. Decisions based on MDT and MNCF are essential when the RI is not signi cantly di erent between di erent sets of rules, which is not so in the present study. Comparison of SOP P and hedging rules clearly indicates that: (1) Hedging rules provide better results than SOP P for both total energy production and RI, and (2) the total spill is higher when hedging is adopted. More spills are expected when hedging is adopted due to the higher trigger values used for hedging rules.
The hedging policy for Case 1 is presented in the graphical form in Figures 2 and 3 . While Figure 2 presents the rules in the form of available-storage versus power production; Figure 3 presents the rules in the form of available-storage versus release. Though Figure 2 looks simple, Figure 3 provides additional details on the amount of water to be released and, hence, it is more preferable. The equations for the curves in Figure 3 for various power generation options are given in Table 1 . In Figure 3 , along with hedging rules, SOP P is presented. The deviation of heding rules from SOP P can be observed in Figure 3 . The hedging rules adopt a high trigger value of available-storage for all power production levels and the deviations are larger except for 125 MW. Optimization of the hedging rules results in storage targets of 1600, 4400, 8700, 9200, and 9500 million m 3 to produce 125, 250, 500, 750 and 1000 MW, respectively. It can be observed that the incremental storage values for producing higher power gradually decrease, which may be attributed to the relationship between elevations and storage capacity of the reservoir.
Comparison of optimization algorithms
In this study, three di erent algorithms are used for optimization. In the GA, crossover probability of 0.8, mutation probability of 0.05, single point crossover, population size of 100, and a maximum of 10000 generations are used. For the ABC algorithm, 50 number of employed bees or honey sources, 45 number of onlooker bees, 5 scout bees, and a maximum of 10000 cycles are considered. In the case of ICA, an initial population of 100 countries, of which the best 9 are imperialists and the remaining 91 are colonies, a maximum of 10000 iterations, and a revolution probability of 0.05 are considered. All these values for di erent parameters are decided based on few initial trials. It is found that the performance of the algorithms varies with di erent trials. The initial population and probabilities in uence the performance to a great extent. It is found di cult to make generalized comments on the performance based on the experience gained through this study. A more elaborate statistical study with benchmark optimization problems may be more suitable for comparing the algorithms. However, based on this study, it can be concluded that all the three algorithms can be judged as close competitors. The problem size (number of decision variables) could help a little to decide on the performance. All three algorithms have almost the same performance for Case 1 with 5 decision variables. However, when the number of decision variables increases to 10 or 15, ABC algorithm performs slightly better in terms of accuracy and convergence speed, while the GA and ICA perform almost similarly. Out of 30 di erent trials made with 15 decision variables, ABC algorithm is better in 11 trials, GA is better in 8 trials, ICA is better in 9 trials, and in 2 trails all the three algorithms perform almost similarly. However, in all the three optimization procedures, the nal optimum solutions are obtained by ne tuning through reducing the zone of search in steps. The detailed comparative results of accuracy and mean number of function evaluations of di erent algorithms are shown in Table 4 .
Conclusions
In this study, hedging was introduced for the operation of a reservoir, which was meant for hydropower generation. Di erent forms of hedging rules were discussed and a useful form was identi ed theoretically and demonstrated with case study results. Further, a new form of SOP was also proposed in this study, especially for hydropower operation of reservoir. The results proved the superiority of hedging rules over SOP P . When the number of decision variables increased, though the reliability was did not decrease much, the produced total energy increased and, fur-ther, the spill was reduced signi cantly. In contrast to hedging rule performance, while operating with SOP P , spill increased (10.20%) with the increase in decision variables. These indicate the advantages of the hedging rules. The results reported in this paper are speci c to the case study. Though similar results may be expected in other cases, for generalization of the conclusions, more number of similar studies need to be performed. In this work, the planning model was optimized with 5, 10, and 15 numbers of decision variables. The numbers of decision variables were decided based on the in ow variability. However, for real-time operation model or more detailed planning model, the optimization will become more complex and pose a challenge for many optimization algorithms. The hedging rules were optimized using GA, ABC, and ICA algorithms. The experience could not allow to conclude superiority of any one algorithm. ABC algorithm performed slightly better for larger optimization problems, but it has to be analyzed and justi ed further with di erent problems. However, it can be concluded that a more detailed statistical analysis may be required to identify the performance of these algorithms.
